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Legislators Hostile to Popular Supervision of
- Their Work lntroduced Over a Hundred ;

i Bills That Had Clause Attached

' If proof of th claim that Governor
"Chamberlain aaved th refarandum to
tha voter of Oregon la needed it can ba
found In abundanca In tha bill tiles pf

- tha laat legislature. "During tha aaaaton
of 1 90S mora than pna bundrad bill

rJ:UAzHt tmfrgeney--.clattJa.-ltta;- hd

- wer introduced In th senata'and bouse.
';, Many of tha maaauraa mentioned were
of minor Importance. In no way necee- -

., eary to tha "Immediate preaervation of
(ha public peace, health and safety.,' but
their originators ,. Insisted . that: an
emergency existed. Aa tha number of
bllla excepted from aubmlaslon tof the
voter piled up day by day it became
evident that an organ lied effort waa vn
foot to nullify tha referendum law, amd
on January It, 1908. Governor Cham

. berlaln warned 'tha leglalatura that no
auch Juggling with. . the (.constitution

'would ba permitted. ' Thla atemmed the
tide, but it required numeroua vetoes.

- another warning message and a. Arm
stand against armor-platin- g mlscellan'
eous .approprlationa with emergency
clauaea before tha leglalatura . bnekod

. down and agreed' to leave tha way open
- for tha people to Invoke tha referendum.
.j . .gome of. the W

Among tha bllla to which tha emerg-i-

elaua.: waa attached "When "they

era tha following;
, 8 B. 17 Authorising tha transfer of
estates In gusrdianehip from one county

W. W. 8B Arnemlltn Ilia statute teUl'
'"itig io .laenglaCratton britlTeaToTrSST

1 tn-t- t
B.. B.1. a f-P- fo viaing ' for Infliction of

corporal punlahmant upon paraona found
guilty of wife-beatin-

8. B. -- 1 Empowering executora and
administrators to execute deeda or

fat caaea where a deceaaed per- -
aon bad executed a bond for deed.

J- g. B.- 7 Declaring the time : when
ny tax levied for any purpoae by any

county ahall ba concluelvely deemed to
e been paid.
g. K TJ DennTnf ana regniatTht thtXK

treatment and control of dependent,
neglected and delinquent children.

B. B. 74 Providing for the punlsh- -
ent of peraona responsible for or cost

trlbutlng to tha delinquency oi cntiaren.

to Inveatlgatlona by grand Jurlea.
- 8. B. M Amending act incorporating
tha city of John Day. '

B. B.-1- 4 Applying toe aeatn penauy
. to any peraon holding up train, atage

': coach or farmer' wagon with Intent to
rob or dee troy or Injure tha aame, or for
holding up an Individual with Intent to
yob or Injur aald Individual. v

8. B. 11 Providing for conatructlon,
repair and maintenance pf county roada

- - and levying aaaeaament on landa bene- -
flted thereby. ' .- B. B. Ill Eatabllahlng tha bureau 6f" ' "mine. -

8. BMH Amending Act Incorporating
-- t the city of A at orla, ...

" B. B. lit Fixing alarie of proa- -'

eutlng attorney for ' fIrat and aecond
attorney district a.

a. B. 19 Fojblddlng aala or gift of
- clgarelte. y r- -
- . a B. Ill Suppreaalng poolrooms and

pJIcy..hoptwir.--- . .1.........a. -
-- -8. B. tit Creating offloa of deputy

eonatabla in Portland dlatrlct.
B.-- 141 Anendln act Incorporating

"elty of McMlnnvllle. .

laatla Penaltlom. ,

Ttl foregoing glvea a clear idea of
tha aenate'a elaatln definition of the
word emergency. Somehow all manner
of thing were considered neceaaary to

' th "immediate preaervation of. the pub--1

FISH

New Ladder Now Completed and
r Many of Finny Tribe Will

t Be Spared. - ; ;

--naaraal BaeHat Bwike..
Echo, Or.. May -- 7. Charlea Btevena

Of Mermiaton wa arreated on eom- -'
plaint of Deputy Fiah Warden O. F.
Turner of Pendleton for apearlng flah

ZL below tha Hermlaton dam. He was
taken in custody with the apeared flah

. In hi poaaesalon and taket) betor Jua- -
-tl- oe-of the Peaea Estab of Kcho,- - who

lined him 110 and coata. Mr. Turner
and Ma aaalatant yeatarday completely
rebuilt the fleh ladder at Hermlaton

-- on the Vmatllla river 'and In addition
conatructett thua afford--'

tng th flah an opportunity to get over
tb dam. which they have been totally
unable to do up to thla time,

- Thouaapda of fine flah have died at
th dam from beatlnjr themaelve to
death and from carrying their apawn
too long. J.- - F." McNaught. manager
of th company, declare the old ladder

- waa built accurately according to tha
. tnatrurtlon of th atata flah wardp,

but nevertheleea it ha beo ueeleaa. -

- Vreferred gtoek Caaaeg neia "

. ." Allen Lewis" Beat Brand.

fT

it

A. L. MILLS, .

" ' President,

f '
s

He peace, health and eafety." Tha aame
aeal pervaded the houae. - Witness tha
following: .

H. B. J Amending an act to facilitate
tha aal of achool bond a. --j

II. B. ' 11 Making it necessary or
hunter to obtain a lice nee from - tha
HalMWMiia .fPlTfftrrjrardn.

H.--B. 1J Providing A more efftelefit
method 'for the collection of poll taxea.

H. B. 1 Creating the county of Jef
faraon. '"'

"H. B. it Regulating tha practice In
Juatlce eourta

H.' B. SI Providing a eyatem of
uniform - eighth-grad- e eaaminatlona for
pupil who have completed tha eighth
grade in accordanctjatkli-tb- e provlalons
of the atata coorae of atudy,

H. B. II Authorising the governor
to employ atata agenta for collecting
evidence In civil wr criminal caaea. '

:K. .B." It Amending tha military
coda.; - i..
- H. - B. . 43 Amending Act relating to
changea of venue.

r U, B. o Authorlalng county achool
auperlntendenta to lioid local Inatltutea
and educational gatherlnga.

.H. B., 74 Providing for appointment,
quallf icatlbna and - 4utlea of notariea'public. '

H-B- . 71 Amending Ja,w.relatlDg,to
llcenae taxea.

Jlilun of I

mmmMtx'm hn In va . slats aafaM.
achool. . .

--
. . , ....

'H. B". 8 Fixing term of circuit court
In Multnomah county.

or aohool euperlntendent of Lane coun
ty and providing manner of paying for

1L.. B -r-Pravldlajt --Jor depBy-.h- l
for clerk - and Bherifxot.: Klamath
county.-- - --J

H. B. Incorporating tha town st
Houlton. - - ' . ...

H. B. -- 1JJ Kxemptlng property of
each houaeholder to tha value of $(00.

H. B. ISO Authorising city of Port-
land to ievx apeolal .

of bridge. . , ..... , ,.

H. B. 143 Incorporating the town of
Sherwood.

H. B. 110 Creating' county "of Hot

IL B.'Kl Making counties and rhu- -
nlclpalltlea liable for' injury and - de-
struction of caltle. sheep, horaea. awlne
and gnats within their respect! v iimitai

H. B. Z7 Provlrtina for state-cenmi-

BtttNsmlnft condition tinder
which Judicial official are ineligible to
try cases.' .,

XT la a Tl .... 1 1 - . l i- i.ru it a, mv .uinorninisheriff and clerk of Clatsop county to
ppuini uepuiiea,

Amd Than' An Mora, i
:

And atill there were more. Among
those omitted from the list are tha
various appropriation. - bill. including
me on on wmrn tne governor took his
final -- attnd and forced the teglslatora
to reapect th wlll4f th people. --

Bnbugh ha been given to prove that
there waa determined effort ' to make
the referendum law- - dead letter.-- It

stood to reason that on nine-tent- of
the bills mentioned . the . referendum
would not be Invoked. 'F6r Instance, itwaa a remote possibility that five per
cent of the votera of the atata would
demand a vote on tha incorporation of I

na town or Hherwoooi or raise objection
to changea in th act Incorporating thcily of Jnhn Day. In moat instances It
waa not fear of an appeal to th people
that prompted th .fmerfrney clause.
Th object sought waa to 41 a grave
for the referendum. But for Governor
Chamher4n- - the -- plot would, have auo-- J
ceeded. Hp fought th conspirator
with all th power at hla command and
in th fac of great odda achieved a
triumph where a less courageous of
ficial would aurely have failed. -

GRAYS HARBOR LUMBERMEN

Bitter Fight Against New Freight
r Rules - Recently" Pro- -

(Siwclal tlpatrh fa Tb Jemsl)
Aberdeen. May 17. A bitter fight

against tb new freight rulea recently
promulgated by the transcontinental
railroads will be put np by th lumber-
men of Gray Harbor. It ba been
demonstrated that tht Shipper cannot
get- - amount of lumber
into th space specified, and they are
prepared to --Tight for 4h llf of the
Industry that they haVe worked to hard
and long to build up. - T

At a meeting of th Gray Harbor
Lumber association held recently,
strong resolutions were unanimously
adopted demanding that mlnlmuma
ahall he reduced so that dry lumbar orshingles of sufficient weight can be
loaded In any car to welrh un ta tha
minimum demanded, and that whatever
minimum i piacea on any car by tha
railway-company'- s rules, actual weight
ahall govern when th car la loaded to
lie iuii viaiow "capacity.

Ilia association la prepared to eon
tribute funds for a legal contests

In

CLARENCE S. SAMUEL,
"

Assistant Manager!.

BailiatgMBHOnlLROnDg
FKiEDfORSPEARIXG
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PERFECTION IN lIfE INSURANCE

HOME OFFICE, PORTLAND, OREGON

L. SAMUEL, "

. CrcncTsl Manager. '
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NOTADLB-CASE-- tt
Artistic Fictare Frtsies
llzlc to Order Cere itOF EYE TROUBLE Very f lodercte ibices arms;

For retnovlnf
prict, botU....Vl.t.

hair fro- -t t
J

Producing Severe-HeadacherRe--
1

lieved With Properly Fitted $1.50 Waists 98cLingerie Here Arc4h Jacket BargainG
Read What He Says.

lilt Eaat Madlaon strttet, Portland,
Oregon. January 1, 190. . 1

D. Chambera. 12 Seventh atreet, city:
Deai Sir: Tha glaaaea wljleh you

fitted ma with have relieved my eyealght
mora than any I have worn for tha laat
It yeara. Aa I atated to you when I
consulted you, I could not read for-mor- e

than 10 mtnutea without my eyea pain-
ing me. and I had eonaulted three other
eye apaclallata In Portland before coming
to ' you. without1, obtaining any roller.
Tha glaaaea you gave me relieved my
eyea at once and I can now read for
aeveral houra without - feeling them
atrained. 1 thank ybu tha mora aa 1
came to you on the condition of no cure
no pay. Toura truly,
, ;. P. R RITCHIE. -

MfJEIIDEf.lll.ID
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8cen Created in Douma bjr

Representative of Labor Who .

m2 Demands Reforms. '. "

BOLD PROTEST AGAINST
WHOLE OF CZAR'S SPEECH

DeminSiimmonIri oronuTarTla- -

embly for Patabliahment or Gov- -

ciiiiiienl Leid

pratiing namanitntion- -

tJoamsl SdscUI lerrlee.)
Peters bu rr-M- if 13. Workmen'

rtpreaehtativea in the douma. today at-

tacked tha draft of the reply to tha
csar. They declared "that the docu-
ment, waa not atrong enough to meet
th eltuatton, and in worda unmlnced
the delegatea declared that th douma
should
whole of the csar'e address and . de
mand tha summoning of a popular as-- 1
aembly for tha establishment of a con-
stitution. Tht must be don first,- - th
worklnirmH- - claim. Cousef vwttve lestt-er-s

In tha douma made strenuous ef-
forts to quiet th demonstration, but
failed to silence the worklAgmen. -

The reDlr ot narllament to the aoeech
from the throne Is regarded as exceed-innl- y

radical throughout -- empire,
and will probably precipitate a con-
flict with the crown, although not near
atrong enough to salt th ravolutlonr
ary, leader. :

In hope of avoiding a conflict. It
ta stated that Emperor" Nichelaa will
recede from, hi position to tha extent
that he Is willing to. grant political
tmneaty and to replace thp Ooremykln
ministry with " cabinet choaen from
among the conservative member of the
dmima. ii la utfwillin to permit th
aouma to select premlert-.- -,

EUGENE'S MAYOR SETS
DATE TO CLEAN CITY

(ffplal Dtepatrh to The Joarstl.l
Eugene. Or.. Mif 17. Eun will

1.SV HTcleShlnn-u-p flsy on TrMayTT.iay
2 i. Mayor wilklna baa Issued th fol
lowins proclamation: "T ":

"To the Cltlsena and Residents of
Eugene Friday, May 24, ha been eet
apart for cleanlns-u-p day la Eugene and
I would recommend that all cltlsena
clean up tneir premlsea In a manner
befitting our home ttrThta ta a day
w can not arrord to pass by and --a
work that should not be neglected. Let
ua et the example by cleaning up our
city aa It naa never been cleaned be-
fore. I would urge that the public
schools be dismissed for thst --day and
the children urged to take active part In
tht.eellt- - worlu'' '

FUNERALT0FWRS7B0YER
IS HELD

Z " fSpeeUl Dlspetch te Tke JoaraaLtHeppner. Or., May 17. Th funeral of
Mrs. i. C Boyer.-wh-o committed suicide
yesterday by . taking a .large doa of
strychnine, took place at the Methodist

Mrs. Boyer took the poison about t
o'clock Tuesday morning and waa found
In misery a short time' afterward by
her little boy, whose screams attracted
Frank Hale, a neighbor. He rushed for
a doctor, but th latter arrived) too late.
Sit waa dying when the . doctor got
there. She 'leave a husband and thre
little children. Mr. Boyer waa formerly
a aaloonman in this-city-, but lately haa
bwnrnnntnr-skatlng-rtnfcmMJo- n.

Th cause for committing suicide la ndt
known. Th family waa apparently a
peaoeabl and- - happy one. ..

HARRIMAN REPLEVINS
MERCEDES AUTOMOBILE

, '

(Joaraal SpeeUI Rervke.)
New Tork. May 17. Edward H. Hsrrl-ma- n

replevlned a Mer-red-

automobile. Valued at M.0, from
the ahop of U purghardt and F. Ssaht-ho- f

fer. wher it- - waa sent for repair In
Jaluary teat. - ' Deputy Sheriff O Nell
executed th writ of replevin and took
th automobile; to another, garag for
keeping. The bill for repalra waa

1.717. which Harrtroan deemed exee-si- re

and declined to pay. "He sitid he
waa .willing to pay a reaaonabl bill,
but th concern refused to accept eea
than the sum demand-n- t or dell vr the
automobile until the bill was paid. -

Hairlman gare bond for t?.S0a In
demnity to the sheriff.

WITHYC0MBE HAS SMALL
CROWD AT PENDLETOrl

"
t ftirt al Ptaretrh t Te JnaraaL)

Pendleton. Or.. May 17. Th Repub
lican rally in thla city last night was
attended by toa people. Dr. Withy-comb- e

was th principal speaker. Ac
com pan ted by Walter Too, he left to-
day for eastern Oregon. Local speaker
laat night were Judge W. R. Rllta, can-
didate for congress, and Judge S. A.
Xwell .i- -

Th principal burden of Dr. Wltoy--
eotnbe'a addrees waa hi long residence

Oregon No outsld people were
here, --and th audlene waa mad un
aatlrety f 'local peopte. , While th
meeting was fairly well attended. It did
not hare any featurea of a rally. ,

'A short time ago we offered these identical
waists at a special sale, and the entire quan-
tity was sold out in a few hours, r We have
succeedetMnobtainmg, an additionl ship-
ment, and place them on sale today. VThey
try parif rf, whit laiynr with
ered panels, with clusters of pin pleating be-

tween each panel. Made with long or el-

bow sleeves. Real value,- - $1.50.- - : 'fi Q
On sale today at. . .t ...... .. ..; OC

$35, $37.50; $40 : i
TailorMadeSuits

Your choice at f24.TK of our.
entire itoclt of newest Tailor-Mad- e

Suits, newest styles and materials,
real value $35 t $40 a wonderful
assortment to choose from.

$12 SHU . PetUcoati -- 15.95
' Gray, while, reseda, 'navyf AHcci
blue Silk Petticoats, extra quality
taffeta silk, new full circular shape;

I I fuut pUiied ruffles and dust ruffles.

All the Rae Craz of

' "
'

i
" iRenaissance Jrisll

Lace Curtains, all at reduced prices. f ,, ' ,

$1.2iTCurtatns .

curtains ..... 1.15 I
$l.5U ......
$2.00 Curtains '.. 1 K3 I

$3.00 Curtains "fwfa-- w

CRUSADERS FOR CITY
... i

(Continued fromjTag On.) -

bera of the fire department will auper--
ris the burning or thla trasn to see
thst there la no danger of damagingrfires. r Directions' Are Olvea. - "

The following announcement. Issued
bv President McKenna of the general
commute thla morning, glvea direct lone
and Iristruettftna aa to how tha work la
to be carried on. Appended, to. it ta a
Hat of the ward committeemen' or au- -
perrhtenaehtewTidnr-oTre- t th wont
in their respective dtatrleta:

Evervbody i reiucated to begin work
promptly at 1 o'clock Friday, May IS.
School children - will please report at
horn to their parents for duty immedi-
ately after being dismissed. Captains
elected by the schools will se that all
unbumable debris la put ' in ?lles not
closer together than one pile In front of
each block and wher practicable put In
ascksrbOxes or barrels xor quick nana--
llng .by wagona. Captains or acnoois
Will also report to tn wara ramminw
men. whoa namea ar given below In
thla article, wher cart and wagona are
needed. EveTy eatneaaman-aii- d erwiy
business house that ha dellvery-wagon- e

r rQUMted td j&eTp bytifnlsMng VM
or more vehicle to cart away rubbish.
Such, volunteer help la requested to re-

port to th committeeman in the ward in
which the volunteer Uvea or dwee bust-nea- s.

tve hope Vhat every parent will
endeavor to hare a bonfire near his home
at aundown . for- - tha . enjoyment of his
children- - W all knot how - children
delight tn bond

' Ward
nrst ward Loula Kuhn. Preatona

atreeta. Main ills. -- .

Second ward Korg W. HoyV Six
teenth and Gllaan. '

Third ward J. X Selling, on Stark
atreet In front of Public library. -

rourth ward Robert C, Wright, pm
Taylor atreet. r , - . .

Fifth ward Dr Emmet Drake, Slxtn
and ' Harrison atreeta. at Harrison
school, assisted by J-- Oelaler and F.
B.- - Beach,- - Portlsnd height at Twentieth
and laeurel streets.

Btxth ward F. A. Doty, vomer of
Gibba and Corbett. assisted by H. M.
Bush. Jcnea sawmill.
. Seventh 'ward J. A. Strowbiidg. at
Mtlwaukl and Karl atreeta, Brooklyn
acboolhouae; D. A. Donough. engine-hous- e.

Sellwood. ' .

Eighth ward Dr. A. M. Moor, at
Sunnrstd school house. Twelfth and
East Washington atreeta.

Ninth ward J. M. Petttnger. at Watts
A Matthleu drug atore. corner Williams
avenue ' and Russell street.- - Phone Eaat

Tenth ward E. w. Bsrnea, at Walter
A Gregory's atom t2S Wllllama avenue.
East 7. '

,
-

General headquarters. Main 13ZS.
SC JohuaW IT .0drchi- council

chamber.- . j- -

" Ooyotea are destroying nnmeroua ktda
(four-legge- d) In Lincoln county.

ACTIVE WORK BEGINS
ON OLD EUREKA MINE

'

(Bajwrfal Dtofatrfe ta TVs JaaraaLt
Grants Pass. Or, May J 7. Tha. com-

pany of Pittsburg mining men that re-
cently bought th old Eureka mine of
Soldier creek district haa begun active
work on th property. Th new-owne- r

will spend a vast turn of money on th
Eureka. L. C. Kinney, th engineer who
reported on tb property for Hi present
owner," ha charge or affair at th
mine. There la over Sit. worth of
hi ah -- grade or tn rerv on th Eureka
and th mill will be kept at work an thlan th new eduiptnent I placed. Much
of th or ortlw great body of the
Eureka gives returns a th plate of
:i and fit a ton.

Manager

$6.50 find $7.50 Covert Jackets $4.75
$10 $12.50, $13.50 Covert Jackets $6.85
$15.'$

No Jacket has ever been made that excel the
Covert Jacket in style and utility.? Useful and con-

venient at all seasons, it has own realm.
A trade chance enables us to offer the above

--which sure- - to enthusiastically

or box-co- at styles. aVid strict-
ly ' Lined ;with . satin. Jacket .'

every one today. .
'

."-- '

appreciated
ir.i,r --mhm.H.- f --Made of fine

Tight-fittin- g

'

bargains for

Llpman, Wolfe & Co.
Only Cut-R-at

Drue Store in
Portland. aeU
Everything at

Cut-Pri-
ces

All Patent Medicines, Plas-
ters, SalTes, Pills,' Linimentir"
Tablets. Salts. Waters

"TiiusehoTd "arttgs at LESS
THAN DRUG STORE

- you'll come again.

Thia

--NewrColleg:e:BIouses-$2.50:

PointBattenbergNottlngfiam-and,CablejCe- t

"rTfOW Curtains J. . . J ....i3.1.
$500 Curtains
600 Curtains ...... ...... .4.68.v v i 1.1113 m,,.......T'Pq

$10.0fr Curtains';i...;;;;.tT.8i
$11.00 Curtain VivsTririi.f8.68

ads, these were secured

Nor ..The above
illustration article.

First

highway

established
remark-

able bargains,
Here are some interesting details
cwertlotAr iirHlieewtaiT8hadet7

Strapped
tailor-mad- e- silk and

.......f3.89

welcome Vash
$!.C0 Linen Lingerie WaisUns

Kcllltf--
-- proper fabric fine lingerie
waists.

35c and 40c White Walstlns
3000 vards White Mercerized

-c-aded-W aistings plaiiranrr popular
weaves light weight dots, figures

One. ,of most, popular Wict
--Goods Fabrics-o- f n

jjgrayirtans, black and white stripes,
piatds, 'cfiecVs.

The Famoas 'Galatea Qoth" Spec
Remarkable beauty,

tiits.-WaistSr-Skirts -- and .Children's -- Garments made
Galatea ire-ver-

y" superior.TahrgrayrbluerUIack, white.

Another Offering Rne Ginghams 2t'today and seethe high grade Ginghams thatfiare
placed special sale W&CjrA great variety. oLstylesland,

--colorings In chcckirand stripesrhebesrvaltre-you-iiaveye- ri

purcnasea tjingnams iac.

specially reduced terms 'and we

Oak TaMe Sale
Our Extension Table Sale is not limited to a few hours or a

'until the entire of Wells-Kreighba- m Tables is told. As you
under

Goods Bargains

25c
Bro--

durability. Middy

but will continue
know, have read

offering customers

oak, beautifully flaked,

the benefit of the discounts with which we were favored a recent settlement. Remem-
ber, these are genuine OAK 'TABLES NOT fir with Mk finishT' ifVou needlTfine' Dining

-- Table, not fall to see what have to offer you at greatly reduced prices.. Here a
'sample:-:- : r...

This $24 Solid Oak Table $17.00
r;;..: $IX0 Down-S- Oc a Week--

520. cut
"a good of the. .- T Y 1

is Dy
It of

in

ha also f
craw at work on tha rod bet.
mala and th mine.

can

its

are be

We

and

pf the t

A flitaaiviwtvi bu , until "J ua b- for- - - 1

,
;

;
: -

' thff , -
, ; -

14c

for
of

Bi of at
;, Come

on at

in ai

-

lo

iir

mean

'Vi.aK
iitC

finish

few days
if you our

are our ,

wax.

in

do we is
. ;. . , .

; .....

" - -... .
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'

'

was made from a photo of this beautiful table and is therefore

mica, nana-ruoD- ca ana pcneciiy pousaea. ; it supportea hve saapely turned and fluted
legs five inches in diameter. is 48 inches across the top. is massively built solid oak,
showing an exceptionally line top- - matching of the grain .being almost perfect, Additional
leaves allow it to be lengthened to eight feet. Without doubt it is the finest table bargain
ever offered Portland.- - .;. : . ,'r SEE MANY OTHERS IN OUR WINDOWS ;

173-17- 5

St. i
Kenrvey

I',

ndflofardesigns.

The top is of quarter-sawe- d
' , ' , . ...

Tnnrii fix

tl-- " . th only ff't i rr' la by par a t- -

ftn

r . n t...
i

1 '

65c

4

,
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